
LOCAL’S GUIDE
Shop, Sip + Stay

EMBER 
PORTLAND 

MA IN E 



ADDRESS

Ember

5 South Street 

Portland, ME 04101

HOURS

Wednesday - Friday: 12-5 
Saturday: 10-5
Sundays in Dec: 10-5
*Check www.embermaine.com

Ember is a collaborative retail space created by
MULXIPLY and Campfire Pottery to showcase our
collections and the handmade work of emerging
designers and sustainable brands.

ABOUT US

FOLLOW US

@ember.maine

@mulxiply

@campfire.pottery

https://www.embermaine.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ember.maine/
https://www.instagram.com/mulxiply/
https://www.instagram.com/campfire.pottery/


MEET TANJA +
KRISTEN

MULXIPLY
CAMPFIRE POTTERY

https://mulxiply.com/
https://campfirepottery.com/


Kindred spirits, foodies, and purveyors of beautiful handmade goods,
our friendship quickly blossomed over coffee dates, cozy dinners,
and belly laughs.

You’ll often find us enjoying the fruits of our labor noshing a
croissant (or two) at Bread & Friends or sipping a glass of wine in
a candlelit corner at Wayside Tavern. We’ve carefully crafted the
Ember Local’s Guide with our top recommendations and go-to local
spots.

We hope you love Portland as much as we do!

Tanja + Kristen

SHOP MATES



VIAND MERCANTILE

Visit our friends and neighbors! Find
new and vintage decor, furniture,
gifts, barware, funky mid-century
modern pieces, art, and more.

BLANCHE + MIMI

Shop a bundle of ever-changing new and
vintage treasures. Scoop up something
for your home or a gift for someone
special.

SHOP

FITZ & BENNETT

A curated home decor and gift boutique
located in the historic Old Port. Shop
a mix of new and old, steals and
splurges, and gifts you’ll love.

COREY & CO

A petite shop in our neighborhood that
makes one-of-a-kind garments designed
and made on-site and jewelry by local
makers. Pieces from the world-over.

https://www.coreyandco.me/
https://www.viandmercantile.com/
https://blancheandmimi.com/
https://fitzandbennetthome.com/


A CASE OF YOU

A beautiful collection of elevated
apparel, accessories, and home goods.
You’ll leave with a treasured item
every time you venture in.

ZANE

Woman-owned and operated boutique with
expertise in denim and a belief that
everyday wear should be both
experimental and effortless.

JUDITH

Concept shop with a focus on womens
apparel. Find contemporary designer
clothing, accessories, and unique
objects.

SHOP

BLISS / LITTLE

Two thoughtfully curated shops — one
for grown-ups and one for the littles.
High-quality essentials and the very
best gifts for kiddos.

https://www.shopjudith.com/
https://www.blissboutiques.com/
https://www.boutiquelittle.com/
https://shopzane.com/
https://www.shopacaseofyou.com/


KURIER

Beautifully handcrafted leather clogs
and handbags. Carefully constructed,
cut, and sewn by hand by designer
Jasmine Clayton.

THE POST SUPPLY

Pop into The Post Supply for handmade
goodies, great books, home goods and
tools that are pretty. Grab cards by
local artist Ty Williams.

STRATA

Evan was our neighbor in The Black
Boxes. His now much bigger store is a
dream for the culinary inclined — from
knives to cookbooks.

NORTH OPTICAL

Our pal Chris from our Black Box days
designed and filled this shop with
bespoke eyewear and funky art to look
at while you try on every pair.

SHOP

https://www.thepostsupply.com/
https://www.northoptical.me/
https://strataportland.com/
https://shopkurier.com/


COFFEE +  PASTR IES

BARD

Maple latte

TANDEM

Biscuit breakfast sandwich

SPECKLED AX

Wood roasted coffee

BLVL

Croissant love story

STANDARD BAKING

Morning buns

HIFI DONUTS

Light and fluffy crullers

HOLY DONUTS

Dark chocolate sea salt

BREAD & FRIENDS

Bread, brunch and stay for dinner

https://www.bardcoffee.com/
https://www.tandemcoffee.com/
https://speckledax.com/
https://www.blvl.me/
https://standardbakingco.com/
https://hifidonuts.com/
https://www.theholydonut.com/
https://breadandfriendsmaine.com/


SMALLS
Ricotta tartine + gem ceasar

PAI MEN MIYAKE
Pork belly buns and ramen

TERLINGUA
Small dinner board

THE CHEESE SHOP OF PORTLAND
Ham + butter sandwich

IZAKAYA MINATO
Crudo, beef yukke, and JFC

DUCK FAT
Fries and all the sauces

THE SHOP
Damariscotta Oysters

HONEY PAW
Khao Soi and honey soft serve

LB KITCHEN
Bowls, toasts, and smoothies

BREAD & FRIENDS
Everything, all the time

ONGGI | FERMENTS + FOODS
Chocolate chip cookies + krauts

QUANTO BASTA
naturally-leavened Pizza 
Napoletana

SNACKS

https://www.smallsisgood.com/
https://www.miyakerestaurants.com/pai-men
https://www.terlingua.me/
https://www.thecheeseshopofportland.com/
https://www.izakayaminato.com/
https://www.duckfat.com/
https://portland.islandcreekoysters.com/
https://www.thehoneypaw.com/
https://www.lbkitchenportlandme.com/
https://breadandfriendsmaine.com/
https://onggi.com/
https://quantobasta.me/


FANCY(ER )  EATS

FORE STREET

One of Portland's most sought-
after tables for more than two
decades. And so cozy.

EVO KITCHEN + BAR

Chickpea Frites. Plus local
and unconventional twists on
the traditional Mediterranean.

SCALES

Lobster, seafood, land-food,
and raw bar in an elegant
setting on the Maine Wharf.

WAYSIDE TAVEN

Settle into a cozy corner,  
relish good food, and renew
your spirits.

TWELVE

Transportive, bold flavors
evocative of the Maine
landscape.

LEEWARD

Exquisite Italian eatery on
the James Beard Awards short
list. Gnocco Fritto forever.

https://www.forestreet.biz/
https://www.scalesrestaurant.com/
https://www.evoportland.com/
https://www.waysidetavernmaine.com/
https://www.twelvemaine.com/
https://leewardmaine.com/


COCKTAIL MARY

Cocktails, wine, beer, and
sometimes a dance party

NIGHT MARES

A hidden gem with innovative
cocktails and cake

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT

Your dad’s bar, but now you’re the
dad. Divey in all the right ways

LUNA ROOFTOP

Rooftop bar with elevated
cocktails and harbor views

SIPS

HUNT + ALPINE

Scandinavian small plates, clever
cocktails and popcorn

THE BEARDED LADY’S JEWEL BOX

Bespoke cocktails fixed up in a
moody, candlelit space

CABANA

Intimate bar with Latin American
cocktails and bites

PAPI’S

Drop dead gorgeous Puerto
Rican cocktail bar and kitchen

FRIENDS & FAMILY

Natural wine bar with cheese,
charcuterie & small plates

https://www.cocktailmary.com/
https://www.instagram.com/night_mares_maine?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.roomforimprovement.me/
https://lunarooftopbarmaine.com/
https://www.huntandalpineclub.com/
https://www.jewelboxportlandmaine.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cabanamaine/?hl=en
https://www.friendsandfamilymaine.com/
https://www.papiportland.com/


TASTING ROOMS

HARDSHORE DISTILLING

Thoughtfully crafted gin from family-
grown grain brimming with fresh
rosemary and green mint.

OXBOW BLENDING & BOTTLING

Tasty Farmhouse Ale craft beers with a
Duck Fat Frite Shack nestled beside. Yes,
beer, but also milkshakes to die for.

GOODFIRE

Brewhouse and tasting room, tucked
away in East Bayside offering ten taps
and rotating seasonal food trucks.

BELLFLOWER

A family-owned, small-batch craft
brewery offering thoughtful beer
brewed with local ingredients.

https://www.belleflowerbeer.com/
https://goodfirebrewing.com/
https://oxbowbeer.com/location/portland/
https://www.hardshoredistilling.com/home


LONE PINE

Local brewery pouring unique, housemade beers in a low-key tasting
room with weekend food trucks.

BISSELL BROTHERS

Local craft brewery featuring a bustling warehouse-like taproom
with indoor & outdoor seating.

MAINE + LOIRE

Indie wine shop and bar celebrating natural wines that are alive
and soulful. Grab a bottle of whatever the owners are drinking!

https://lonepinebrewery.com/
https://bissellbrothers.com/
https://www.maineandloire.com/


HOTELS

BLIND TIGER

One-of-a-kind guest house and
social gathering space

CANOPY

Modern comfort and style
overlooking the waterfront

THE PRESS HOTEL

Hotel in the historic Portland
Press Herald headquarters

THE FRANCIS

Boutique hotel and spa in a
restored historic mansion

BEST BOWER

Laid-back luxury at the peak
of Munjoy Hill

THE LONGFELLOW HOTEL

Wellness-themed boutique hotel
in the heart of the West End

https://www.larkhotels.com/hotels/blind-tiger
https://thepresshotel.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/pwmoppy-canopy-portland-waterfront/
https://thefrancismaine.com/
https://www.bestbower.me/
https://www.longfellowhotel.com/


ENJOY
YOUR
STAY

5 South Street

Portland, ME 04101

EMBER 
PORTLAND 

M A I N E 

https://www.embermaine.com/



